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Whitmire is to have a big chau-

tauqua the 30th of June and the first

and third of July. July 1 will be a

big day in the old town, and that is

the same day that the State campaigners
are to he ^n Xewbery. The GlenLowry

is going to give the mill workers
a holiday on the first and will

feave the usual annual barbecue for

them on that day instead of on the

fourth as heretofore, so that every
... mi o o

ojue may go 10 uc tuouutu^ua, auu

that is to be known as educational day
and the governor is to make a speech.
And there will be other things to

amuse the people, and the people will

>be there, and don't you for a moment

doubt it. It will be a bigger day than

State campaign day in INewberry.
The Whitmire band and a party of

fifty automobiles will journey to Newberry
on Saturday of this week <via

Clinton with a party of Whitmire

boostere, and they will advertise the

Chautauqua and the town as they

journey.

The newspaper men who visited
^ York last week have had much to say

about the "spirit of York." Will

somebody please furnish a little informationabout the spirits of York?
.Rock Hill Herald.

Tut, tut, you naughty thing. The

idea of your making any such sug»
-gestion.

"GOV. AL4NMSG A>D CHARLESTON
Far be it from us to say augnt

about the way Gov. Manning runs

things in Charleston. "Runs," we believeis the correct word, for accordingto the Charleston papers the governor'sword -has been law there for

some time. For this reason it is a

,'little strange that the iron thumb
should be lifted just at this time. The

governor will "allow the Charleston
- * l ~ ~ J AD

authorities CO eniorce xaw aim v/x\DERitis stated, on the eve of this

very interesting campaign. From the'
way they did tins in Lne pasi jve nave

our own ideas as to how they will do

this, in the future. Somebody ought
to feel kindly, in Charleston, about
this concession from the governor.
Elsewhere in the State there may be!
different ideas.
From all developments there may!

not b^ as many believers in the latest
oisxro* ftvorr. iPTi-ai»locfHTi ac hprptnfnrp
OiVgaa ii vm UU: *VWWM V%w .w W««. v.

^This runs:

"Manning is "bad,
Cooper is worse,
Vote for~Rlease.Safety First.".

Greenwood Index.
Don't you say somewhere else in

the same paper: "A vote is a ivote and
the man, who can get the most of

them, is the man we mu6t look to to

turn the trick/' Maybe the governor

has caught on and then maybe the

6heriff of Charleston is interested in

the matter.
Fact is,' all of them are out for the

votes. It is votes they want. Your

are right, the man who gets the votes

turns the trick.

The grand jury finds all the county
offices in good condition and commendsthe neatness of the books. All

the magistrates had their books in

for the inspection of the jury.

The grand jury says that the roads

in the county are in better condition

than in several years, 'mat is

hut the jury should have given commendationto old. split log drag and

have recommended its more general

C 1J

The grand jury commends the work
I

iff and his deputies for their efforts in

the enforcement of the law.
\

The graund jury commends the work

of Mr. M. J. Smith as keeper of the
^ coui tv home and finds evervthing in

- °

fine condition and the inmates weil

pleased wiili their treatment.
Yf.i

i
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jury that a new jail be built is a

good one. There are two corners i::1

Coi'ege street at the intersection of j
Harington either.one of which would'

i

! make a good location and that the j
county needs a new jail every one

will agree. The old jail is neither mod-!

ern nor sanitary and the prisoners
are entitled to good treatment even

q ft a r f>r\ri vir»t ir*r> onrl Art i} i »i 1 v VKifflTP
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they are. convicted. Under the law

they are presumed to be innocent until
they are proven guilty.

Please do not forget to heed our

2.jnipxe statement. We shall be ,\ery

sorry indeed to part with any of our

cuoscrioers, but if we do not hear

from you by the first of July and tne

date on your label is further in arrears

than the year 1916, we shall be

forced to take your name from our

mailing list. The payment of only
one dollar, even if it does not pay

you up, will retain you on the list.

'vV-e are not yet going to the strictly

j cash in advance syste^ though we

know that is the proper plan, but under
all the circumstances we have not

decided to do that just yet, but we

csnrot afford to accumulate a big arlearage
list such a6 we once had. We

know this is a bad time of the year
J in this section to collect money but

we feel that if you really want The

Herald and 'News you can raise one

dollar, or if you cannot spare it you

can send us a poet card or call at the

office and request that the paper be

| continued and you will pay some time

soon. We are going to give you a

real newspaper and not a partisan
paper, and during this campaign year

we are sure you will want just such

a paper and for that reason we are

+ - Van. .TT'i+Vi +Vl no a TL'Vl/1 O rA 1T1
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arrears if they will just show that

they desire us to do so. But we must

'economize in white paper and not

send the paper to those who do not

intend to pay for it. Or those who

do not want it. It is not our purpose
to worry you about this, but simply
to deal squarely and fairly with you

and take you sufficiently into our conj

fidence to eav that it takes a lot of

j money to buy white paper and to pay

the other expenses of printing the

paper and if those who read it do not

j care for it why we do not care to go

; to the expense and trouble of sending
it. Remember it is only two weeks

until the first.

We notice that most of the sand
9

and dir<^ that city council had hauled

in the streets to fill up the holes and

make it smooth has washed hack into

iScott's creek or some other place.
That is not so bad, however, because

it will give employment to haul U

back again. A few haulings, of course,

would pretty near/pay for making a

permanent street but then we might
run out of work if all the streets

were paived.

THE CRIMINAL COURT HAD
OJiLY TWO D.1IS WORK

The court of general session after
i

two days work adjourned Tuesday
afternoon.. The most important case

coming up was that of Ira O. Burton
Tor murder whose case was continued
to the November term of court. Other
cases disposed of were:

Tiios. S. fainter charged with adul- I
terv, true bill, continued. j

Stout Douglas, burglary, found

guilty an-d sentenced to five years im-j
prisonment. This is the negro who
broke into '.Mr. Holland Ruff's home

and whs found sleeping in one of his

beds last Saturday night.
Mary Wo; thy charged with arson,

true bill, tried and a verdict of not

guilty was directed by the court.,
Mary was represented by Geo. B. J
Cromer.
George Mayer, an appeal from Ma?-

istrate B. B. Hair's court, was grant- J
ea a new inai. .

The presentment of, the grand jury,
was made on Tuesday and Judge
Gary took occasion to commend the'
work of the grand jury and to congratulate^Cewberrv on the excellent!
conditions which exist in the county, j

Central M. E. Church South.
(Rev. F. E. Dibble, pastor)

Services for Sunday, June the IStfc,
will be as follows:
Morning service 11 a. m.. preacning

by Rev. 'A 'alter I. Herbert.

Young People's Missionary eociet/
4 p. m.

Sunday seKoo- Z p. m.

r;nvo:^h league C p. rn.

Union service S:SO p. m., preaching
by Rev. E. D. Kerr.
The public is cordially invited to

all of these services.
I

I
Bird Club Organized.

Tuesday afternoon the bird., club
was organized in the bird sanctuary
in Johnstone's woods on .Johnstone!
street adopted a constitution and
elected the following officers:

Jno. M^Kinard, presided Mrs H.

LA. Workman, ivice president; Julius
B. Boozer, secretary and treasurer;

IF. N. Martin, general manager; Miss

j Elizabeth Dominick, reporter and
Mrs. R. H. Wright, -chairman, memj
bership and entertainment committee.

ine ClUD Qiu not auupi a name uui

decided to have suggestive names

submitted by any one to the county
papers and then select a. name from
these by a committee.
Everybody will be eligible to membership,adults 10 cents, payable annuallyand children be allowed to

join free. Dues for active family
membership $1.00, payable annually.
Life membership $5.00, fee for a patron$30.00 and for a benefactor $100.

In order to create an interest in the
movement for the protection of wild
birds the club decided to plan a picnic
on some date soon to be held in bird

sanctuary and invite Mr. James Henry
Rice and (Miss Belle Williams to make

speeches in the interest of this movement.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
Resolved, By the bird club that the

sincere thanks and appreciation of
the club he extended to Senator Alar
Johnstone, Col. Geo. Johnstone, Mrs.
Clara McCrary and Miss Fannie Johnstonefor providing the clu;b a beau-
tiful bird sanctuary, situated in tnf

heart of the city of .Newberry, whicf
eeems by nature to be especiall}
adapted for that purpose.

Resolved, That our appreciatior
and thanks be also extended to Mrs
Herbert A. Workman for furnishing
us a bird sanctuary situated -near he*

1-3- 1 A ~ : J _ 4.1, » ^ ^

resiuenvc ju=>t uutsme luc mcw^uiationof the town of Newberry.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe sent to each one of the

above mentioned persons by our secretaryand that they be published ii
each of the county papers. The clul
is very anxious to have an active
and appropriate name, and will ck

glad to have as many suggestions a-:

possible through the county paper*
so the selection can be made by £

committee consisting of 'Mrs. W

Floyd, Mrs. Clara McCrary and Mrs

Mary Burton. Those who desire to
inin thp rhih ran sign annlication a1.

any one of the 'banks upon payment
of fee. Our first and prime duty is

get rid of the English sparrow, and
to that end we would suggest anc

recommend that their nests be destroyed,however, wre urge that extremecare be taken to be careful not

to destroy nests of any other birds.
-y \ : t-*
juiius JD. r>ouiser,

Secretary and Treasurer.

A Fine Record.
IMr. iW. H. Hardeman has umpired

the base hall games in (Newberry for
the college team for the past ten consecutiveyears and in all that time
has never had a kick as to his deciI
sions. This is a fine record. PresidentHarms says he doubts if there
is another suet record in the State.
The umpire's job is not a pleasant

one at best, but to have a record such
as this fnr so Ion? a time is a- hieh

compliment to the fairness and jus-1
tice and impartiality of Mr. Hardeman,and to his,good judgment and

knowledge of the game as well.

Darwin Karr, Nell Craig and EdmundF. Cobb, are featured in "Her
<Naked .Soul," produced in three reels

by Essanay, at .the Opera House today.
GRAND JURY MAKES

ITS PRESENTMENT

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

To His Honor, Judge Frank B. Gary,
presiding: ^

We, the grand jury of Newberry
county, at the sitting of the summer

term of court, wish to make the followingpresentation of such matters
as have been ibrought before us for
our consideration.
We wish to express 10 me juage

presiding our appreciation and tlianks
for his charge and instructions to us.;
We have inspected the county

home, jail and court house and find j
ar, follows:
The county home, in charge of -Mr.

IM. J. Smith, we find in excellent con-

(lition. The premises are in a clean
and sanitary condition, and the in-1
mates all express themselves as be -!

o- well carOf] for. '.V'e find an abundanceof corn and roughage, and en

every s:de evidence of making the1
1-c.mc self-sn>t?A: ing.
The county jail "-e find in as /gQO'l I

condition as on * could expect of an J
old building. "We would repeat the J
recommendation madQ by a former;
grand jury that steps be taken to-'*

3

wards the erection of a new and modernjail. We found very few prison
ers in jail, these expressing themselvesas being well cared for.
We find the county court house well

1/nrvt TVt nrn o yd. n m n\*i rl rvf o nv
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repairs being needed.
We have examined the books of all

the magistrates of the county and find
them correctly kept.
The committee to examine the

books of the other county officers will
make its examination at the next
.erm of court.

\\7& .-txricVi +/-v rtoll tVifl oHonvtinn r»f tho
M V »' LV/ Lttil I U\, UWVVljViVM ^ ^ J

court to the bad condition of the
railroad crossings bewteen Colony
church and Prosperity, and recommendthat this matter be taken up at
once with the railroads by the proper
authorities.
We would recommend that the commutationtax collected on each sectionof road be expended on the im

x * at j.: eI
provemeni 01 uie secuon irom winuu

it is collected. We recommend that
this 'be done during the next six
months.
The roads throughout the county

ippear to be m good condition.
<W'e have passed on all bills presentedto us, and "have returned them

to the court.
We wish to commend the sheriff

and his deputies for' their diligence,
and all the officers of the county for
their faithful and efficient work.
We recommend that the clerk b«

paid the usual fee.
Respectfully submitted,

W. F. Ewart,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

Xewbery, S. C., June 13th, 1916.
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An English servant thoroughly
skilled in aliv household work said
to her mistress, "Hits my idea Mum,
that borax puts the 'ope in soap!
And there is no 'ope for soap without
borax."

It is true that borax is to soap
vhat electricity is to street cars. It
nakes it go farher and do mre work.
Ts very much cheaper, too! 25c worth
")f "20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips"
will do more washing of clothes and
general household cleaning than jOe
worth, of good bar soap or soap pow- |
ier.
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TO THE ITBIJC.

Oar roller mill is now at work, and
we are prepared to gi- 3 you the best

of service. We have on hand now,
flour, graham or whole wheat flour.

grits, meal, bran and shorts.

TO THE FARMERS

Be sure to sun your wheat, it is not

dry enough to give you best results

if you have not done so.

Farmers Ort Mill,
J. H. Wicker,

Manager.
6-16-3t.

AN ORDINANCE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TOWN OF NEWBERRY.

(
-Be it ordained by the mayor and

aldermeji of the Town of (Newberry,
South Carolina, in Council assembled
and .by authority of the same.

I. That from and after the passage
of this ordinance whenever it shall be
made to aDDear to the mavor that
there are good reasons for believing
that any dog or dogs within the Town
haive hydrophobia, it shall be the duty
of the mayor to issue a proclamation
that all dogs shall be for a time, to
be defined in the proclamation, be
securely confined.

II. That it shall be unlawful for

any owner or owners of dogs to allowthe same upon the streets of the
Town of Newberry during the time
covered by the said proclamation of
the mayor.

ITT. That the owner or owners of
any dog or dogs allowing or premittingsame upon the streets of the
Town of -Newberry during the time
specified in the proclamation of the
mayor, shall be deemed guilty of a

ihisdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined not more than
twentv-fivo rfnllarc nr "ho imnricnnofl

in the Town guardhouse or upon the
public works of the Ttfwn for a periodof .not more than thirty days for
each offense.

IV. That any dog found running
at large upon the streets contrary to
provisions of this ordinance, the
owner or owners of which cannot be
ascertained, shall be impounded, and
if said dog shall not be redeemed
within three days by the owner therei
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I of paying into the Town treasury w
si ra of live dollars, then the said dl
shall be killed by the Town autto^B
ties. *ig

V. That section 294 on page -o®
the codified ordinances of the
of Newberry be, a>id the sam« is aere-

by repealed.
Done and ratified in the Town

Council of the Town of Newberry, S.
C., this 15 day of June, A. D. 1916. *

Z. F. Wright,
Mayor. %

Attest:
T. W. Chapman, ,

Clerk and Treasurer of the Town
of Newberry, S. C.

AX 0RDI5A5CE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TOWN OF NEWBERRY.
Be it ordained by the mayor and ^aldermen of the Town of 'Newberry,

(South Carolina, in Council assembled
and iby authority of the same.

I. That from and after the passage
of this ordinance, it shall be unlawfulfor the owner or owners of any
dog to allow or permit the same uponthe streets of the said Town unlesssuch dog is securely muzzled.

II. That the owners or owner of I
any dog or dogs who shall permit or

"

allow said dog or dogs on the streets j
of Newberry in violation of this ordi-
nance, shall upon conviction thereof .

be fined not more thaft twentv-five
dollars or be imprisoned in the town

guardhouse or uporu the public works
of the town for a period of not more

than thirty days for each offense.
III. That any dog or dogs found

u0on the streets of Newberry without i
being securely muzzled, the owner3

of which cannot be found or ascer!tained, shall be impounded for live
days and unless the owner or owner3,

during that time shall claim said dog 4
and pay into the treasury of the Town
nf Xpwherrv a finp nf five dollars. ^

said dog shall be killed. |
IV. That section 295 on page of

the codified ordinances of the Town
of Newberry be, and the same is herebyrepealed.
Done and ratified in the Town

Council, Town of Newberry, this 13
.. A r» 1Q1C l

Udjr U1 JUliC A, U J.OJ.V.

Z. F. Wright, j
Mayor.

Attest: J
J. W. Chapman, '

Clerk and Treasurer of the Town I
of 'Newberry, S. C.
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